The water relations of plants have long been recognized as of very great importance, and as a consequence, much attention has beerg iven to them. In the very beginnings of experimental plant physiology after the l~enaissance it was mainly water relations that were studied. The early experiments of Van Helmont (33), 8 of Woodward (37), and of Hales (9) all centered about the intake and lization of water by plants. Hales spent ten years in active investigation of absorption, sap pressure, sap rise, and. the elimination of water from the leaves of plants. Two centuries have gone by. We have made great strides in our analyses of the problems, and the actual gain in knowledge has been considerable. Nevertheless, we are still deeply concerned with these fundamental life conditions and processes, in s6me phases baffled by their complexity, in others quite uncertain as to the correctness of our interpretations of the observed phenomena. New modes of attack are being sought, and new points of view brought forward. Some of the most widely accepted interpretations of root behavior are being challenged, an.d it is therefore necessary to keep our minds open to the flux of new ideas in this field.
